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NUMBER 4

GUESTS Men's_ GJee
Club Will
New Sacajawea Girls
!EXPEDIENCE
WINS
OUnAMITnRY
U
Make Mellow Melody
Display Their Feathers.
11
IN MT ANPEl
RECEIVED AT TEA
lJ GAME
.
1

and Goehring.
1
· ·
f
Under the se ect superv1s1on o
Dean Todd's assistant, Mrs. Parker,
different groups of women students
showed the groups o f visitors
through the entire dormitory. The
rooms expressed the individuality of
the occupant's artistic temperament
by the little added touches that portray personality. Passing down the
200 foot corridor with such interesting attractions on either hand was a
very enjoyable excursion.
After exclaiming on the attractiveness of the back dining room the
guests were shown the honor rooms
at the back of the dormitory and ap-

The mellow mysterious notes that
Weird sounds, shrieks and peals ofl
found their way into my-ladies cham- laughter sounded from the arcade last 1
1
her this past week are further being Monday night, as one-hundred-twenty- I
developed under the auspices of Miss four new members of the Sacajawea,
Woodruff.
Society were initiated.
Crawling Heavier Team Holds Normal
This year the Oregon Normal men thru cracks and barrels, feeling and:
•
have a most promising Glee Club, eating flesh and eyes of the depart- Boys Scoreless In Spite of
and they anticipate many entertain-- ed W~S only part of the a:vful ordeal.
Plucky Fight M a d e
ments for the faculty and students. The lights of the gymnasmm were a
The competition between the Mens' welcome sight after passing through
Glee Club and the Womans' Glee Club the "Chamber of Horrors."
After a rousing send off by the
is plainly felt in the large number of
The old members of the society Student Body, last Wednesday, the
students who have joined these or- dressed as Indian maids called for the, Normal football team journeyed to
ganizations.
various tribes _of new members to Mt. Angel.
The Mens' Glee Club in an election perform some krnd of_~ stunt. Every\Vhen the game was called at 2:30
of officers Wednesday evening chose o~e showed such ability that there it saw Mt. Angel with a slightly
the following to represent them:
will be no worry about the programs heavier and much more experienced
President, Warren McGowan; Vice- for the coming year. The initiates team.
President, Gerald Parker; Sec.-Treas., then filed in line to receive their
Mt. Angel received the kick-off and
Elwin Knapp; Business Manager, Mr. feather and band to be worn the next had no trouble piercing the Normal
Horner.
day, so that all t~e school could line to within 30 yards of the goal
The personal is as follows: Ellison, know the~ were SacaJaweas.
.
where they place-kicked and the ball
Sturbois, Chapan, Emerick, Daren,
After_ hght refreshments were m- sailed squarely between the poasts,
Horner, Warren, Wain and Vern Mc- dul_ge~ m, every ~ne went away pro-I ne_tting them 3 points. After the
Gowan, Parker, Road, Burkhead, Las- claimmg the evenmg a great success. next kick-off the Normal received
well, Rogers, Brown, Haddor, Knapp,
With the :ooperation of :h_e new a~d but were forced to punt and after
Morgan, Jackson, Cole, and ~ehman. old membeis and the willmg assis- receiving it Mt. Angel had no more
. The charter members cordially in- tan of Miss Culver,· great things are difficulty than before piercing the
v~te. all men, who are interested in! predicted for the coming year.
line with straight liI;e bucks. The
smgmg or who want to learn, to meet
- •.
·th th
W d
d
.
TURNER HALL •
playmg of left half, Spears was rewi
· ~~ on
e nes a~ evenmgs in
.
sponsible for a touchdown.
Their
the Trammg School Auditorium.
The girls at Turner Hall met Octo-1 trial for goal was successfu 1 the
ber 12, and organfaed. Estella Keyt
d"
t
..,
t d
"d t I
R "f quar er en mg 10 o O.
I mportant W ork~ D one B y
ton was e1ec e pres1 en ; nez ei +
1
snyder vice president· Ottie Mae
The ~econd ~uarter was ra.her sow
'
'
.
and unmterestmg except for the conAlumnus of Oregon Normal Dugger, secre~ary. The council m~m- dition of the field making falling
hers are, Stacia Crossan, Leta Te1de._
'
·
C .1 N b
d C
. D
hard and ,here were frequent calls for
man, eci
y erg an
arne own- time out till some one recovered his
Some years ago W. R. Rutherford ing.
wind.
During this quarter Mt.
came to the Oregon Normal for his
Angel scored another touchdown but
training and has made good t>ver
His work carries him south during failed to kick goal. Score 16 to O.
since. He came from Harney county. the winter and north during the sumWhen the Normalites came back
He was city superintendent in Till- mer. He moves back and forth with for the third quarter there could be
amook, McMinnville and Eugene and the fleet. He has received flattering seen a different spirit, one to do or
other places. Now he is head of the recommendations from committees of die. Even though the Normal line
training division in the Bureau of Congress and has a substantial in- s h owe d b ett,er f orm, th e s h'ft
d
I y an
Navigation. He has charge of the crease in salary. And he was trained h eav1er
·
tMt . A nge1 b ac k s I1ad l"ttl
i e
educational work in the navy.
at the Oregon Normal School.
t rou bl e m
· ma I·
nng ano th er t ouc hd own
and they were successful in their try

propriate explanations were made as
to the necessary requirements to secure one of these honor living quar-

for goal. In this quarter the Normal
tried a series of forward passes and
were successful in a number but due

Faculty and Students Guests
of Dean Todd and Assistants and Shown Dorm
Saturday, October 24 was the occasion of a delighfully appointed tea
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the dormitory
by Dean Todd to the factllty and student body of the Oregon Normal
School.
The hostess was exquisitely gowned
in a charming affair of gray, covered
with cut steel beads and draped artistically around her shoulder was a
gorgeous scarlet shawl of imported
Italian silk and she made a very gracious picture.
The guests were graciously received and welcomed by the dean. Appointed members of the faculty as
well as the presidents of the different
organizations entertained the guests.
Tea was served later and pouring
,<
L d
were M rs. A ck erman, l\'.s.rs. an ers,
the M;isses Taylor, Brainard, MacP herson, Brenton, Wilson, Criswell,

I

Sunburst of Autumn Color

Senz·or I''C'ormal
Decoratz·ons
I

ters.
One feature noticed by all was the
appearance of the painted floors
which was an excellent background
for a room's color scheme.

to the "leaky" line the backfield was
at a loss. Quarter ending 23 to o.
The final quarter was a different
story from the rest, even the Normal

•
King Autumn bas not only been J hearts of everyone.
line had begun to realize that if they
w·1th hearts an d f eet b eatmg
.
t o th e, wered to score
haveThto
The climax was reached when busy making Mother Nature joyous in
d they would
.
her change of dress but he also has
d .
f h b
h O N S · get own an fight this quarter.
e
through the alcove from the music
soun s issued ort
Y t e .
. ·lN
l't
tt·
f th th ·
paid a visit to the gymnasium. Sath
h S .
d th . · orma I es were pu mg or
eir
1
room came soft strains of music and urday' night his handiwork was to be ;r: e;tra, ~ eth entr ~/ss an ht e1r I brnt efforts to score but the old habit
lent the occasion a satisfying atmos- noted in honor of the first dance of ~1en ~ _an d .e. ~u hy dcaug
up of the line to let M. A. thru would not
phere. The music room has been en- the year-the Senior prom. Stream- t e spirit _an Jome t e ance.
be overcime so Mt. Angel scored
<lowed with a rich cream coat of paint
.
.
When time for the feature dance another touchdown but failed in their
that brings out the excellent taste of ers m all the glorious reds, yellows had arrived it seemed as though Pan
The
game
Dean Todd in selecting the brocade an d oranges Of •th e _season were had really come at last--in human try for the extra point.
and tapestries.
caught _up f rom th e si d es Of th e form. He was Mr. Frank Briggs of ended Mt. Angel 29- Normal 0.
.
gymnasmm and draped up to the IO. A. C· many were the admirers he
Everyone exclaimed on the pleas-I center of the ceiling in a wonderful
' .
.. .
The candidate for congress, speakant afternoon and felt that the entire
won by his ag1hty m the Charleston.
sunburst ,of color. The autumn leaves
ing from the stump, had been asked
affair was a huge success.
that gave lovely touches to the walls
The patrons and patronesses were by someone in the audience if he
and rustic punch booths made one very charming as they sat chatting was in favor of prohibition.
Classifying Father
feel that Pan must be lurking near. in their rustic bower. They included
He replied: "I am"-cheers from
He: No, my father wasn't a police- The gay, woodsy effect was a nectar President and Mrs. Landers, Miss the drys-"not"-cries of "Attaboy"
man but he went with them a great in the veins of happiness and that Jessica Todd, Miss Mingus, Miss from the scofl'laws-"going to tell ·
deal.
happiness seemed to radiate into the, Brenton and Mr. and Mrs. Butler.
you." Dead silence from all.

I

I

THE LAMRON, MONMOUTH, OREGON, .MONDAY,
LEARN IT

When our 0. N. S. team charges
down the field, rah, rah, rah, rah!
-··················team will have to yield,
rah, rah, rah, rah!

The girls will cheer, the men will
shout,
The faculty will all turn out
And the score will mount,
For Meador's fighting '!even.

......

Private Garages for Rent
One-half block from Normal. Ope'h
November 1. Harvey Young, 498 N.
Monmouth Ave.
Phone 503

CLOSING OUT

Shoe Sale·
Get your wants supplied while
this Sale lasts. All Prices Reduced.

----------------1
CHAS. M. ATWATER

B. F. BUTLER
Dentist
Post office bldg.

.llonmouth

Oregon

Miss Goehring Gives Talk 0
I
on Parliamentiary Practice G

*

At the last meeting of the Delphi- ;
an society Miss Goehring gave a short t,
talk on the essent ials of parliamentary law which proved very interesting •']
as well as valuable in conducting a ~

S

We appreciate
your patronage

*

I~

E. l\l. EBBERT

mei:~!rsp~~~e;~~- Delphians this year
are: Miss Mingus, adviser; Elizabeth•~
Chappelle,
president;
Catherine ~·~
Grout, vice president; Ruth Bryant, ~
secretary; Mary Saunders, treasurer; ~
:;
n
and Evelyn Blessing, reporter. The I~
members are urged and requested to

"CAL SAYS"
THE BEST ,vAFFLES
Chicken Dinner for 50c
on Sundays at

~

OODLES
and

DIXIES

j

Fetzer's Restaurant
Visit White's Novelty Shop

pay their dues immediately in order to
meet oncoming expenses of the social
activities. The Delphian plans for the
"all-school party" are being carefully
outlined and the committee in charge
of the program is: Cathering Grout,
chairman; Bernice Schroeder, Evelyn
Blessing, Grace Brant, and Genevieve
Watson. The plans will be a big sur-

*D

i~
! '1

·I,

.
~

~

i

,•.
~

....
n
d
I

I~:i

First, Last and All the Time
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And so, my dear editor, will you do a
NOTES OF ALUMNI
evolved.
kindly deed?
It isn't any "x and y" idea even at
Many will remember the Alumni
that.
below. Perhaps there are others who In our school spirit there's something
mighty lacking
And is a whole lot easier than petting
have schools and are enjoying their
a cat.
work and perhaps we don't know Because in every enterprise there
seems to be no backing,
"Where's 0. N. S. pep," seems to be
about them. Won't you hand them to
No one seems able to find any kind of
the cryMr. Butler or the Alumni editor?
a reasonBut there is something we can not
Last year Agnes Campbell was in We can't even blame it on the time
buy.
or season,
Japan. This year she is in Lakeview
Now if antone who wants the "zip"
and enjoying her work. Some will Why, even the debaters haven't much Would just add a single ounce of it"pep."
remember that she was the assistant
Think what the sum total would be
How can they expect 0. N. S to ever With nine hundred seven, counting
art teacher here two years ago .
have a "rep?"
you and me.
Frances McCann is teaching in La- Why isn't any more interest shown? If everyone would do his best and hit
They have an adviser, worthy and
Grande.
the ball
known,
What an "A Number one" school we'd
Mrs. Lillie L. Law is teaching the Is it because the students are afraid
have this fall!
third, fifth and eighth grades in, of work?
-Now Editor, please do you think
Range, Grant county.
That the opportunity of debating
you can find
they shirk?
Any persons neither deaf, dumb nor
Opal Bonney is teaching in Marcoia
To think that a school as old as ours
blind,
in Lane county.
Has never added laurels to her bow- Who could help the Forensic society
to go
'
Otto H. H. Petersen, last years ers,
Business Manager of the Norm, is In the realm of forensics and such! Out in full regalia to meet the foeteaching school near his home, Cor- It's a crime to dream of such a bunch. And win all the debates that come
their way?
vallis Rt. 1. In a recent letter he There are so many more students this
year,
Imagine what a grand and glorious
states that he is coming to Monmouth
day!
·
to see the Normal football team 'Tis a pity all are so dead, not to
hear.
Now if any one is interested in my lay
smear Albany. Mr. Petersen was a
guard for two seasons while attending Of the society that was started last Rush them to Miss Goehring's office
week;
today.
Where all have a chance to come and My dear editor for your kindness I
Normal.
speak.
Bessie Bonney is teaching in Nethank you, so
vada.
It seems like a problem that' can't be It's very kind of you, don't you know!
solved,
In all sincerity
Maybelle Campbell, who is enjoy- But there is a solution that can be
, -Methusala Disherity
ing her work in Ontario, Oregon,
sends kindest greetings to students
?;+~•::::~3::~::;~»::~,..,;!::+::!:~):::+::!';;::::!::C•.::) ~· :•r+:•:.-•3::•::;•::c•.. ;:!::C•-:.:•::+::•::!::C•::'!::C•") 3!•. :-!::+::!'-::!::C~":~~
and faculty.
~
iV
~

------

I

MONMOUTH
BARBER SHOP and
Beauty Parlor

Also a Delicious

OCTOBER 26, 1925

(;

I'~·.·. The Two Most Popu.lar Confections H~
~;.,

I~?.··

Get Them At

(1

Ifl

::,

prise for everyone and ·a brilliant out- ~
come is certain.
~

~

i

~

i
~·!

~

MORLAN'S

H

~

~·;

X
~
Alpha Delta Gamma
~ Monmouth's largest and most Complete Confectionery and ~·~
l'he Alpha Delta Gammas met ~
Hematitching, Sewing, Altering
Friday noon ( October 16) for the · ·~
Book Store
~~~
and Fancy \York
purpose of electing officers. Those
-~·~::·:::•:+::·~: ~:•::+::•,. ::•:+::·::•::+::•;::.•»::•::•::+::.:.:!:..:•:..:::•:c~:::::!~::•:::!::+~
elected are as follows:
President, ~•r:::~::•::~:.:~~::!,::•~~:::::•»::•:::;:f::c•::;•3::.·~
Always lots of beautiful patJosephine
Savage;
Vice
President,
terns in all kinds of Scarfs,
Doris Gardner; Secretary, M:axine
Runners, Doilies, etc.
Elliot; Treasurer, Irene Eskola; Sgnt.
Mrs. Minnie White
Proprietor
at arms, Flora Haysany; Reporter,
Pauline Baker.
The A. D. G's with the Oregon
Curtain and Quill's are g1vmg some
stunts next Friday night. Don't miss
it! The Alpha's feel sure that their
society will be the peppiest organization in school this year.

I
I

for

I

i

.

Monmouth
Hotel
Reasonable Rates
Good Service

E. J. SIVIER, Prop

Pumpkin · Pies

A Poetical Protest
Monmouth, Oregon, October 23
Dear Editor:I don't know what to do and I know
your help I'll need.

Monmouth Bakery
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The Lamron
Published by the
STUDENT BODY
of
QREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
VOLUME III

NUMBER 4

OCTOBER 26, 1925.
Editor ................ Katharine Galbraith
Associate Editor ...... Dorothy Cannon
.Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
Asso·ciate Manager .... Vern McGowan
Circulation Manager .. Clay Egelston

First Debating Team Started
I house one night and raised the roof.
The debating team is still in the
• **
nebular stage as may be gleaned
Teacher: Your expression is abfrom the fact that as yet no definite surd.
arrangements have been made to seDora: Why?
cure debates with other teams.
Teacher: How can a man hatch
There is a splendid future in store out a scheme?
for the debating club and under the
Dora: He might set his mind on it.
supervision of Mi.iss Goehring we are
• •*
expecting some very interesting de•
Judge: You were present when the
bates. We'll hear more about this fight started?
•
Mandy: Yass-ah.
group soon.
. Judge: And you got cut in the
The Men Have Organized
fracas?
Under the leadership of Mr. ChristMandy: No sah, ah got cut in the
ensen the men have banded together· arm.
•••
in an organization from which many
Mr. Landers (on test day): I would
pleasures and benefits will be derived.
like to have you move about four
The following officers were elected:
President, Vern McGowan; vice feet apart.
Junior: I can't see that far.
president, (Red) E. Nolan; secreta•*•
ry, Harry Palmer; treasurer, Let'er
That fellow has a camel's neck.
Howell.
This organization is open to every
ite~:~s a long time without water.
man student in school.
•••
The name will be announced later
Fraternity Spirit
,
so watch :for their activities.
Jack: I guess Paul is engaged again
As we expect every man to be a
Jim: How do you know?
member, those not attending the
Jack: I can't find my pin anywhere.
last meeting are expected at the next.
**•

DEPARTMENTS
Alumni ...................... Catherine Blood
Chapel ............................ Betty Shields
Feature ............................ Ruth Bryant
Jokes ............................ Pauline Kleiner
Music .......................... Ruth Boardman
News Editor ............ Evelyn Blessing
Organizations ............ Catherine Grout
Poetry .................... Gertrude Sharkey
Society ............................ Mary Dippert
Sports Editor ............ Charles Merrill
Reporters ........................ Alice Geer,
Pine Lodge
Dorothy Cannon
Last Monday evening the girls at
---S-b--.-t-.- - -.--b---.1- - . Pine Lodge met for the purpose of
u scrip 10n price y ma1
o"0 cen t s per t erm-$l .00 pe r y ear orgamzmg. Grace Yoakley was unanimously chosen as president. Other officers were: Gladys Hadley, sec"THE FIGHT IS ON"
You would think we were at the retary; Alice Weeks, reporter. The
following evening Miss Todd met with
battle front,
them and offered many helpful sugDown here at 0. K. S.,
gestions toward better co-operation
For every time we turn around
in their school and home life.
We're shot for that and this.
First the Schick test came along,
. They shot us in the arm,
Some shook and quaked, but after all
It did us little harm.
And now come pictures for the Norm,
And some most sadly state,
They fear this shot, because it will
Their faces mutilate.
Kind friends, if this is all you're hit,
No need to · worry a lot,
The time for you to weep and wail
Is when your grades get shot.
-Sagebrush Sal
TETHEROW HOUSE
On Tuesday evening, the girls of
Tetherow House were honored by a
visit from Miss Todd and Mrs. Robards.
After Miss Todd's talk, it was decided that Tetherow House should
set up a standard which is observed
by the best of sororities.
Good society is the first and most
important law.
Scholarship is next. Our aim will
be to bring up the grades of our
house and keep them there.
We girls realize that good housekeeping is an important factor, or
be sometime. Therefore we are
already practicing that art.
Conduct is our last rule, and a very
il't' •10. tant one. It governs all the
others.
A very pretty piano solo was then
rendered by Esther Long. Refreshments were served by Evelyn Schmitt
and Louis: Strowbridge.
Our guests then departed but not
before we secured their promise to
come again.

will

r

I

Old acquaintance, visiting at frat.:
You fellows have added another
story to your house since last year,
haven't you?
Bright Bertie: Yea, we had a rough

P:
.... i'.~Z:--~'.;~~
. . 'I•.MCi-».-~,~4~:-0~.i'
b
~
Oregon Normal
~··

•

'

I

BOOK STORE

II

Oldest Stationery and
Book Store in t~e City

I
I

(":

8
j
~·~
I

School Supplies
Confectionery
Fine Stationery
Ice Cream
~
~;:., P. H. JOHNSON, Prop. J(v.?

!~

i

;f::e.;;:,::~~f-;:=~3&(:~~ac~;:.~~•>;::~:.<e:::.:~~==~. .::~~

Special-Student Lamps

$1.50
Double plug extension cords, etc.

Whiteaker's Electric Shop

I

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIR
~
§

~!: I=

!!~

!~~s
p r ! ! !0
hasty lunch or a full meal.

~

one

~

I

~
Salad Dressings
Sweet, Sour, Dill
~
d M• d p· kl
§
an · 1xe 1c es
~
Positive Proof
IMONMOU H MARKET I
Father was sitting in the armchair
FRED J HILL p
·
§
·
.
, ropnetor
=
one evenmg
w h en h.1s 1·tti
1 e son came I
Ph
§
2302

11

in and showed him a new penknife ·1 ~
:~~:~. he said he had found on the

:~;~: :;~:~=:~:~;~:~; ~: ~~:~=:~~'.~!~~;~'.~!~'.:!~!~!;~~'.;

"Are you sure it was lost?" in I ~
quired the father.
.
""
"Of course it was lost! I saw the
1( •
man looking for ~tt; replied the boy. I,
1· ~.·~

~
Corpora1: "I hear 'that the dr1·11 •-,

called you a block head."
l sergeant
Private: "No, he didn't make

.

I .'

M d
B
t Sh
ti
0 ern
eau y
oppe ~.:
in connection with

Modern Barber Shop
We specia
· 1·1ze In
•
L d• , W k

'I

~-.

~
~

(1
S

it ~
a IeS
Or
('!
P t
,..
President Landers goes to
or - that strong."
i
land this week end to attend a ses
~
P
e
g
g
y
H
a
r
g
e
t
t
·~
1
Corpral:
"What did he actually •.•
t··.~
sion of·the executive committee of say?"
~
Licensed operator
$
the state teachers' association.
~
·,
Private: "Put on ,,your hat, here ::: Phone 6203
Res. 4705 ~
Mr. 'Beattie is absent on a trip into comes a woodpecker.
~.~::::~:.e•::~:-e•:::~::+:.:)::c•:1~::+!•-:::~~·-:::~::+::(·::~::+::·:~~
Eastern Oregon on institute duty.
A
l
d.
h.
fi
t
!'lllfilllflUll!llllllllllllllllil/lllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllll/lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllll!lllffil
•... young awyer, p 1ea mg 1s rs =
About three hundred fifty mem- case, had been retained by a farmer ~F OR M O R E TH A N
hers of the Normal ~tudent body and lo prosec~t~ a claim against a rail-JI
Thirty-five Years
~
faculty took the Schick test Monday, road for k1lhng 24 hogs. He wanted to §l
Iii
and one hundred one students of the iwpress the jury with the magnitude ~ T~is Bank has _been identified
Trnining school and 'High school did' of the injury.
~
with the financial progress of ·
likewise.
Dr. William Levin of the
"Twenty-four . hogs,
gentlemen.
:olk ~ounty. It is a safe b~nk
Oregon State Board of Health ad- twenty-four; twice the number there §
m which to put your Faith.
ministered the test, assisted by Dr. are in the jury box."
~ , your Funds and your Future.
Bowersox, Miss Wilson and Miss
~FIRST NATIONAL BAN
Taylor.
On Tuesday one hundred
CAFETERIA MENUS s
Established 1889 •
forty students of Training school MONDA y
~
Monmouth, Oregon
and High school of Independence
Cream of Tomato s
~
took the test, Dr. Levin being assi~toup
U:llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil!l!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllli!lll!,llllD
Scalloped Corn
ed by Dr. Knott.
The Monmouth
Pear and Cheese Salad
ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
tests were read Wednesday and the
Jello _ Whipped Cream
Independence tests will be read Fri- TUE SD A y
A Good Place To Trade
day.
Oyster Soup
Highest Quality. - Lowest Prices
At the dormitory Wednesday afterDelmonico Potatoes
155 E. Main Street
noon Miss Todd held a conference with
Tuna Fish Salad
the "householders" of Monmouth, as
Pineapple Whip
they are called, meaning thereby, cit- WEDNESDAY
izens at whose homes Normal students
Vegetable Soup
are lodging or boarding. There were
Italian M;~caroni
fifty or sixty women present and as
Lettuce Salad
quite a number were unable to attend,
Butterscotch Pie
an idea may be gained of the proApple Sauce
portions this particular portion of THURSDAY
Normal work has assumed. An effort J Tomato and Barley Soup
l\leat Pie
is being made to organize all houses
where six or more students stay and
Cottage Cheese, celery, green pepMiss Todd explained the many adper salad
vantages this organization plan posPeaches and Cream
sesses.
FRIDAY
Cream of Corn Soup
DRY PLANER WOOD
Salmon Loaf
Tomato Salad
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
Apple Tapioca
suitable for the stove furnished on
What is Slang?
DAILY
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Flapper: Keep this dark will you?
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa.
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.
Napper: I'll tell the world!
(Menus subject to change)

.....

I

I

I
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I

......
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.
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Picture Taking Starts
For Use in New Norm
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I

new members.
The Vespertines and the Florentines
The new members were each asked are preparing for a joint program
to show themselves worthy to be an I which will be given on the evening of
0. C. Q which they did quickly and October 31.
skillfully. It i~ doubtful if there is J After the business meeting, Miss
another group m school who can roll i Goehring gave an interesting talk on
walnuts across the floor wit]. their i parliamentary law. She stressed five
nosEs as skillfully as did ten of the ' fundamental principles:
group.. There were many 'stunts, i 1. Any motion is entitled to free
each girl taking part in one.
!and full debate.
After this exercise everyone pledg-1 2. Every member has equal rights
ed allegiance to 0.N.S and O.C.Q. Ev- 1with all others.
eryone then went to the chapel when i 3. Only one subject may claim atrefreshments were served and they tention at one time.
sang their society song. As the new
4. The will of the majority always
members left each was presented with rules.
a green quill and lavender bow to be
5. The will of the minority has tQ
worn the next two <lays.
be merged into the will of the whole.
The Senior 0. C. Q. heartily we!The correct form for making a moThis form
comes the new members. From the tion is, "I move that,"
enthusiasm and pep displayed the 0. has been misstated by students many
C.Q's. will help to make this an en- times.
joyable and profitable year at O.N.S.
The members will have a chance to
Mrs. Hall is our faculty adviser indulge in open debate at their next
and we feel very fortunate in having meeting.
her help us.

Work on the 1926 Norm is rapidly
getting under way, and several
changes are being considered. It is
planned to make this book larger, to
change it from six by nine inches to
eight by eleven, and to 'have a different arrangement of pictures. Many
new ideas are being received and
given due consideration.
Students
are asked to give suggestions and to
tell the staff of any ideas that they
would like to see worked out.
Picture taking has started and it is
the duty of every student to have his
or her picture in the book if it is to
be representative of our school. The
picture studio is in the basement of
the training school and Kennell-Ellis
of Salem are official photographers.
The students are scheduled alphabetkally and the list will be posted on the
bulletin board with the time of the
appointment. The students are expected to keep the appointments and
"THE MERRIMAC"
Florentines Meet
in case they do not, it will be difficult
Election of officers was held Friday
to make another. Pictures taken elseThe Florentine Society held its I evening, October lG. The following
where will not be accepted.
weekly meeting in Chapel on Monday were elected: President, Rose Perry;
evening. Miss Katherine Starr pre- Vice President, Vivian Hockman;
0. C. Q. Initiates
sided. She spoke on the matter of I Secretary, Treas., Vivian Weddle;
getting 'enthusiasm. It was decided ICouncil members, Dorothy Sloop and
Last Monday evening anyone hap- to have a song contest. The songs are I Comella Root; Reporter, Blanche
pening to be around the administra- to be left at the office not later than, Root.
tion building heard peculiar noises is- October 31. The member who sub- . Within the last week two birthsuing forth from Rooms 11 and 13. mits the best song will receive a prize days were celebrated; those of GueniWhat was happening?
There is plenty of talent in the group, vere Kerns and Maerhea Voth. The
The Oregon Curtain and Quill so- so, many clever and peppy songs are girls of the house gave an informal
ciety was holding initiation for its l anticipated.
I surprise party for each one. Cake

-··

I

Blazers

I

All the bright hues.
Fancy plaids and hair line
checks
Warm -and sensible
No more practical garment can
be imagined
Popular with both men and
women
Several different weights of
fabric and styles of garment
are here
Popular prices
$5.50 $5.85
$5.95 $6'.50

and cocoa were serve at both parties.
Wednesday evening a short meeting was held for the purpose of deciding on a name for the house. "The
Merrimac" was the suggestion that
was adopted in honor of Mrs. Mack's
efforts to make her girls merry.

··-

Bee Hive Organizes
The girls of the Bee Hive (Demings) spent a very pleasant social
evening October 31, organizing.
The following officers were elected:
President, Helen Grubbs; vice president, Percie Miles; secretary, Lena
<:tlbert; representative to 0. N. S.,
Martha Dixon. The girls from this
house are a lively bunch as well as
quite musical, so expect to hear from
them again. M.otto: The girls from
the Bee Hive behave.

Enthusiastic Pep Rally
·starts Off Football Boys
A Pep rally was held Wednesday
during the student body meeting for
the purpose of sending off the football team on its second game of this
vear. Palmer announced the depart~re of the boys that evening for Mt.
Angel and Haddox led the students in
several new yells before adjourning
to the front of the building there to
hold the final send-off. Yells were
given for the team and coach and
Catherine Starr led several 0. N. S.
songs. We hope ·t he team left thoroughly realizing that the school
stands behind them at all times.

Shoes for Party Wear
Satin, patent, kid
Front gores, one strap,
buckles
Cuban and Spanish heels.
Plain, contrast, and selfstitching

$5.50

$6.00

A String of Pearls
A fit adornment for the most beautiful
woman-and to those not so blessed by
nature it adds a measure of attractiveness that is most desirable. Come and
see the new fancies for Fall. All are so
inexpensively priced too.

$6.85

$7.00

The Touch of
Beauty
Boncilla beauty aids bring that
freshness of youth to your cheek
· which every woman desires ..
As dainty and refreshing as na-

Your Party Dress
is not complete without the finishing
touch of a well chosen corsage ornament. We have a beautiful selection of
flowers for evening wear. Each one is
exclusively your own, for you will find
no two alike.

ture .' They blend in a manner
that almost defies detection.

